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HT ARM ARRIVED

Arrltcd at Havana with
taking Apparatus
u
rftEFINITE YET DETERMINED

t Dlfflcnlllon Encountered
ln fnr N In < ir AVork-

ttrtl> ors HcecUe Mnll

February 23 The tug Right
riglng to the MerrlttChapman
company with additional divers
rtui arrived horo this morning

in etl aro doing well H Is rc
t five bodies probably firemen
I under tbo hatch leading to the
today There Is much cooler

Jay tho wlud Is higher nuil a
threatened

incsday Is passing very quietly
les wcra crowded with people
inc3 of forty Jesuit fathers
i teen collected were burled In
the cemetery of Columbus

ot tho best people were present
romonles Father Jbsaphcnlano
if the Jesuit college here rando

The provincial of nil the Jc
her Power from the Untied
i aI o present Tho ashes repre
niilns of Jesuits burned In three
laces within tho past forty years
igaged In examining the wreck
tllcship Maine hoped toJay to
Question aefinltcly as to whether
th magnzlno on tho starboard
rd blew up
gKctted that tho public should
nd lhal a wntshlp Is not an easy
ct about In oven when afloat
ifricultloi are therefore much
en such a ship Is wrecked nnd

er This accounts for the slow
e divers work
r Barton president ot tho lied
dy In tho United States Is le ¬

ased In relief work and some
prevails where lack of it was

ictcd-

Ivori hero of tho Maine received
r first mall advices from homo
sarehlp was destroyed and every
ml to prepaio for tho steamer
I oclock this afternoon
< t nirfbt lOf bodies of the crew
llcshlp Kid been burled all ot
religious services

sso Ic tho lawyer who was
n Sauiday night by tho cx
a bomb at the tiljoa thcttci

itiuo ball was In progiesa died

fir who were wounded at the
as Senor Poo arc progressing

nwnraa iccovcry
Feriauo Altlraara governor ot
nas tiled jeslerday nnd wsay
r General Masso of tho insurgent
a eoufeieneo with Captain Oen

today
TIip lilK AVrefkiTH
k February 23 Thcio was un
rity about tho MerrlttClupman
taton at Stnpleton S 1 toJay-
e being taken nboird of the bis
Merritt and the barge Haggerty
lng to Havana to aid In raising

The Merritt tho biggest
lug In this country The Statin
rckers will be In barge of Cap
tlck It Sharp an export dlvor
llkclv that Cnptsin Wlnfleld S
II go a tor
Crittenden nnexpert diver ind
ho has charge or blowing up all
iltan not be saved may possibly
ana

tiuu of si vivnnso-
n or I > AVIkmi die Mill no

Wim Illimn Li-
rk 1eoruarj i Engineer Al
ssorth and Assistant Engineer J
of the British steamer OlivciUne
iJust arrived from Havana say

nltht of the explosion thc >

ne others wcro ashore They
as at the end of n pier at the
fit the haibor and about half a

the Aineiiean waishlp Next
ws a ferry slip and the tourso

f boat from thp city laj past tho-
a tho explo ion occurred a

mb boldleis and sailors in a res
lac head or tho pier cleared out

Jfjr for their lives There wailie blazo from tho explosion
as smoku and sparks

wee minutes passed before the
be seen Willie they stood
cral Spaniards hurried by

Wing fragments of tho Maine
K 6illd the > hnd Picked thorntill back In tho country from
Malno lay Tho Snanlards

Jj awl the engineers aiti r lookiapers told them by ouo of thod ok c Spmsh The Spaniards
SI Ith glee at tho fate of tne

B °yw ta here to blow
awards and they got It thom

M3 Spit excited and suspect
3i cnslnccr of < ho Olivedeno

b n lol en cq them
ZlS Vfldeow made known

Lngllshmen and the Span
n iho tcry boat ItI tfc o

t r i iD5M nml a Spnlsh

o JII captatnB hate ot Aracr
that he refused

IXG nvmTroiKjoj

r > en rnil > M
a Key West February 23 Itw tho excitement In the

Jcver tho Malno disaster
ll a fr0m tbo needs of the

r
centrados Tho condition of

lry and Poor ot the Interior and
it0 th aboard can hardly be
r pfoni ost trustworth >

ewalncd that while the
of amine and disease are

s a months or vveoks
aue death is busy and tho
are ejt are 0o WcaJ w Rft

A an Illustration In the
la Cara Boventeen persons

ln an abandoned lime kiln
fience was discovered by tho

UMrteen were
rr Sone to

oratert

and the
The
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Knt of Slas wre never so much ills
fn

03 l ay Tnl9 P rf r duo to ln
tnJT1 whlngton and la<lrld
romUi ° place8 wllch Is permll-

bo10l Xith e mblc s t nrager that

tJ lca tban hcre as to hclfr-
onmL 8 1 OBKenHed Local dovej
2S hi Justlfjr 1lhe 8Crlou s l00k 0 Dlanco
nlMa SS0CLntre nre sa ° hc the ro

of iresh complications
iJlJ tttt nent that divers have pene
fjljlhiforward Part ot tho Maine and

XE1IIOJhn n the WttaM there to-

a til n exllo8lon seems to bo verified
il011 a nso KUcn t0 testimony rc-

il 8 vlbratl ° undC cr before thoMa went to pieces Kvldence is lo th
iC S° tar U jlstfles 5

belief i25l lhc cxPosoa came from underncatn the ship
Outsldo evidence has been brought for ¬ward regarding tho construction of suchsystem but It has not been sifted Tho-

LL s the eotlgatlon closolv ondunderstood to bo malkng dally reportsto their governments Spanish officials
K Till tho nc with which
irtmua thngn dplnl tn tlon declined to-

tlon
mro ln U ° MtBft

A SHOT PJCTEOESSAEY

FOR HAVANA AV < l ln SHHUiMliH
WITHOUT A BLOW

Culau McrclitintN AVonlil Vorvv v-

vviitniifp or Any TeruiN Which
Mrnrtl 3I1kIh llcln t <

Havana via Key West February 23 In
reply to a question put hy tbs correspond-
ent

¬

today to a high American official as-
to what tho outcomo would bo If the disas ¬

ter was duo to outside agencj the official
iu question 6aid

Sir tho American people could not ho
restrained It means war Still I doubt
wlmther It would bo necefcsary to show
that Admiral Slcard could anchor the
battleships ot the squadron oulside tho-
liaibor to prevent tho ingress of the food
silljily without which tho city could not
exist foi u fortnight Cuba Is a v asto of
ashes and desolation Uven tho catcs nnl
hotels In Havana Ilvo fiom hand to mouth
on supplies brought from the United States
It Admiral Slcard commanded tbo uncn
tier of Havana giving twentyfour hours
for the removal of tho women imd children
suricnder would follow The forts are old
structure and could be demolished by a-

slxpoundvr Such nevv gum as have been
mounted are short of ammunition and hivis-

nover been tiled It Ocncial manco shoul I

decline to suirendcr the Spanish merchants
Jierc who reprcs °nt tighttenths ot tli3-

pioperty and pay 73 per cent ot tha tac
would compel him to accede to Admiral S-

tards terms As foi the volunteers tho
men arc for tho mos t part the employes-
of these merchants and tho volunteer of-

ficers
¬

are laigely their sons or their Junior
pal lucre

ft is well to look then things in tha-
fato At tho snmo time It la well for
Americans to lestialn themselves until
there Is positive proof of an outside agencj-
ot tho explosion Wo can afford to wait a-

llltlp lorgor seslng that wo have walled bo
long We could not wait If It hid only
Pi oved that the Maine disaster was the rc-

ailtjof a dastardly plot Spanish officeu-
fiom the old country hold to tho uniL-
ccuntpblc belief thet their hrnuJ wvulrt
overcome us but the Cuban merchants
have no such delusion and they would
control the situation hence I believe thnt-
nothot from a big Amoilean warablp would
bo necessary

These sentiments falilj represent those
of tho best Informed Americans here Any
moment however may chionlcic discov-
eries

¬

at tho wreck that would change all
this

A member of tho court of Inquiry whp-

conveiscd with tho corrispondent today
strongly deprecated any premature expres-

sion
¬

or evidence ot resentment on thepart-
of tho people of tbo Urlted States until It
was proven thnt the disaster renultcd fram
some other causo than accident carelosj-
ncss or the inttrventlsn of Provldancc
Certainly tho members of the court of lu-

aulry cool experienced and Judicial will
not lose their heads-

bUUAMiY AT 1IAVAA-

AIer Snlil fo llavr AiIvIhiiI nuiliiinn-
ti Leave lint Itvport Im Dcnled

New York Tcbruary 23 A dlspaleh to

tho World from Havana siys The sltua-

tlrn iu Havana is giavcr than It was a
week ago Although the offlci of the na-

val

¬

board of inquiry prcscrvtb an impen ¬

etrable ichcrve It la learned that nomo of-

tho Lest naval experts now believe that the
oxpL03ion was the ueult ot treachery They
do pot bellovo that Spanish officials were
a party lo tie conspiracy From evidence
now In their possession they bslievo that
tho Spanish government General Blanc
and all his mllttnty subordinates wera
guiltless alike of know lodge of or partici-

pation

¬

In the crime It U believed to have
bpen set off by a fanatic

ieneial Leo has advised Americans not
neccstarlly detained hjro to leave at once
Many families will sail by tho Olivette to-

morrow

¬

There Is nn Indication that those on tha
ground reullro the prealblllty ot trout la

arising soon and their Inability to protect

women and cblldron U an outbieak occurs

DiuIlil lit AVlu llln < f >

Washington February 23Consul Gen-

eral

¬

Lee In tho courBB of a friendly talk

In Havana with Americans may have ex-

pressed the view that ut present there nre

other places more desirable a reBorla lor-

pcrons who have no particular bualaci-

lp IlavBPa but the state department au-

thorizes

¬

th announcement that It has not
Jet been advhed that he either officially

semlofficlally delivered hlmwlf o any
or The SwnUh leon on the ubject
Stlon Biro UlwrHlIU tie report that Cen-

ii Leo has given any such warning
I Is al o said at the department that

measwe was convejcd to the owners
ne

ot New Orleans oiAmerican f eof
that t would not bo eafo foi-

IMU 0T 0I > 0 K5V WEST

Ilni Ilcin tii7 ur p n H
lMMin Wlnri the l ii itiT

Havana February 23rConsul l

of dU
who has received a number

patche asking as to the wraejr ° t

the report that he U arranging U n lo
CujoIes

Key West pn

Osner

today

the torpedo boat

v
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THE WRECK OF THE BATTLESHIP flAINE

Smokestack of he Maine as it lies shattered on he deck

The submarine wrecking boat Aigonaut which will probably be used in ex 5-

amining the hull of the Maine

to meet Senator Proctoi sajs he has no-
projent Intention of doing so

Today has ccn the quietest since the ex-

plosion
¬

Tho wounded aio till doing woll
except Holzcr who is slightly worse

The dlveis hive been continually at
work but the results ot their laboia so
far as they would throw light on the causo
of the explosion no kept stilctly private

WOOLI HAVE LAUS15I A WAK-

iCiintliuiitl rtiii first Iiik
matter will eventually bo submitted to-

tho arbitrament ot the sword Tho ward
recognbes Spains Inability to lonquu
Cuba and sooner or later wo will become
in our opinion Involved In the Armed con-
troversy

¬

If we mean to declare war lot-
us do so like men and rot endeavor to con-

ceal
¬

ipur acts behind transparent cloahi
Those who aio inconstantly becking to
benefit tLu sacred caufce of Cuban liberty
particularly at such times as this can-

not accomplish their purpose by such rash
acts of legislation as is this amendment

Mr Morgan declared that the Cubans
had already fought and with their revolu-
tion

¬

nothing remained but to continue their
belligerent attitude until Spain bboul-
drccognl0 tho republic

Mr Teller did not accept Mr Morgans
position that tho amendment would Iio a
declaration ot war Ho had ho iald
reached the conclusion that the recognition
of belligerency rested with the executive
He had reached this conclusion with regret
but still 1 e thought It correct On th s
view congicss could do no mme than an ¬

nounce Us njlnloa True this op iiiot should
receive some attention at tbe hands or the
executive but the last administration had
given no weight to such an expiesslon of-

cplnlcu and ho Teller was coivlnced
that the president now would follow tho
courts of his prcdcceMor Jn tho mnttor of
Intervention Mr Teller said ho never had
gone beyond the point of saying that tbe
United States had a right under Intoiaa-
tlonai law to Interfere to tbe extent pt
compelling Spain to treat her subjocs on
our border In a humane manner Still it
the matter rested with him exclusively he-

wpuld recognize the belligerency of tho
Cubans If ho knew It would brlcg war
tomorrow for ho was hu > such Interven-
tion

¬

at such atlroo and In such a causo
would iecure for us In such a strugglo tho
sympathies of all civilized nations

Mr Foraker announced his Intention o

vote against the niriendment explaining
his reason to bethe fact thnt it was sought
lo make It a rider on an appropriation hill
Ho said he had voted for tho belligerency
resolution couched n precisely the same
terms as this which was adopted a year
ago and he had always been glad that ho
had dono so Ho had always believed a
mistake had been made in not recognizing
the belligerent rights ot tho pubans This
could not be construed ns an act of hoi
tlllty-

II expect nt no very distant day that
thero will be an approprle occasion for
further remarks on this question I think
tho time U coming for action When It-

remes thp Umo for dlcu lon will be ticre
and tho problem mtiy be appropriately
discussed

Mr Thurston said be had voted to ac-

cord
¬

belligerent rlghti to tho Cuban In-

surgents
¬

both times it had come icfor
the senate

I nevrr ceased to regret said he
that tho United Slates did not afford to

Cubans belligerent rlghl nt the llmr when
the cruelties nnd barharltlcs of Weylcr
would have w n for us tho sympathy of

the civilized vvoTld 1lad we reconUr
the belligerency of those struggling people

then I bcIUve that rro this they ivould

have Iven tn possession of the Island and
we would bo In no danger of war bel-

levo now that wo are drifting Into a war
with Spain When tbo president delivered
lo us Ms mmisti he et time to running
nnd that lime hai ever slnpa been running
Spain ha not been ablo tq quell tho re-

bellion

¬

and the possibility or ncacn In

growing more nnd more rnnote Tho time
It coming Uod knows how soon It will bo-

nere when action In accordance vvlfb the
whenpresidents mesMW must be taken

Ve shall cither have to back down from

rur portion or Intervene In tho Cuban af ¬

with the probability nf war There
Vnouirh bflnir raid now roncernlnit the

Squiring Into t> Maine MioMrppbo to-

lnvolvr us In wnr Our people In the nrnr-
ent flellct i situation might well he at-

thilr altar prnylnir or calmnesfc and
nrlff I borv Out th Innnlrv now pro

In H3ana Jlt iVvon jiotpng-
thSt may Involve us In bosttlWw but J

ji

it i V Af y

while that Inquiry is proceeding wo ln tho-
fconatu ahould maintain a most clrcum-
bpect attitude and bo calm nnd quiet

Mr Thutstou thought tho court uf lu-

qulry ought uot in any manner to be ham
pen d by any friction br trouble Were

Wo might to tiavo patience eild he
and Wall as a great and powerful people

not in fear but Iu hupu that sumu sitls
factory conclusion of the picsonl difficulty
may be renencd-

Mr Allon made an extended reply to
the arguments advanced against his posi ¬
tion He maintained this was tho first
time the belligerency proposition had been
presented to tho acnato when thcio wai
any chance of lis being effective The
house would bo btought fact to fact with
it and it would be brought to a votu la
that body It could not Lo burled In u
committee

Mr Hoir Muss discussed tho situation
from a standpoint o an lutcrnallohal law-
yer

¬

maintaining thai tho recognition ot-
belUgctoncy under ordinary circumstances
wa1 not a cause of war It was not nec-
eararily an unfriendly action Mr Hnnr
maintained however that lioforo taking
any action of tho kind the United Slates
ought o havo a clear and unciueitloned
statement of tho facta in tho case Ho
expresvd the opinion that tho enactment
of n lielllgerenry rsolutlon at tho present
time would bo productlvu of war because
of thft friction botwoen ripahi nnij the
United States

Mr Hoar said sot ore partisan ami nngly
dlhcussloiis particularly of such a ques-
tion

¬

ns that pending have no part tn the
proceedings of thn senate no marn part
than they would havo ln the supremo court
Ppaln he thought would havo Just cause
of complaint on account of these violent
discussions

I have always said Mr Hoar favor-
ed

¬

a resolution proposing mediation Jf
that falls I nin jn favor of supporting tbo-
occulIvo department when tho time shall
come aud when tho case Is jo clear and
flagrant that all tho constitutional repre-
sentatives

¬

of the American people sub
stnnttall ngreo as lo the fact

Mr Stewart Nor made a speech In
favor of granting belligerent rights to tho
Cubans at once

Mr Halo made tho point of order against
tho amendment that It was general legis-
lation

¬

and had under tin rules no place
in the bill The vlco president sustained
the point and Mr Allen took an uppcal
from the ruling

Upon this Mr Turnle Ind delivered
an extended speech in support of tbo rul-
ing

¬

of the chair although ho was person ¬

alty ln favor of tho proposition contained
in the amendment

Mr Bacon Oa gpolto In support of tho
ruling of the chair aud drew cntuusiuiitlo
applause which vvas quickly suppreesel
by tho vice president Jie said ono of l o-

gioalMt pauses ever tried before the ni-
tidis

¬

of tho world was now being tried in-
Humna

Let us do nothing Blld he that will
In the least embarrass those who arn con-
ducting

¬

that luvcstlgatlou Tho wreck of-
tbo Maine now lies in the bottom ot the
Havana harbor Tho facts relating to tho-
txploslcn lire being sought earnestly and
intelligently by a competent court of In-

quiry
¬

and wo ought o do nothing that
will in tho olightest manner interfere with
tho progress of that work What we de-

sire
¬

is tq know tho facts If It should ho
found that tho explosion was due to an ac-
cident

¬

we must know that If however
It tliould be dUclosid that It was duo to
treachery the whole world will applaud
the cstlon ot this country In holding to
strict account tho country In whose friend-
ly

¬

harbor the awful disaster occurred
Mr Ilacoii pointed out that any unfriend-

ly
¬

action on tbo part of tho United States
toward Brain might cause that notion lo
Interfere with tb mdiit of the Investi-
gation

¬

Ho suggested that now wait the
jlme for congress and the people la to
main quiet and not to agitate an already
critical situation by discussions offensive
to u friendly nation

Mr Halo then mqvetl to lay the appeal
on the falile and Mr Alien demanded the
yeas and nays Mr Hales motion tarried

SI to 5 those voting against tbo motion
being Hrssra Allen Cannon Utah Helt-
feld Mason III nnd Teller

The senate then at 515 went Into exec-
utive

¬

bcMion and len minutes afterward
adjourned
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tiii iiufsi
Miilimir Sftire1 li rcuir nn

ilreil ft rve VprU-

V> Bhlngton February 23 A variety Qf

ubects occupied tbe bouse during tfaa

jV >

consldernllon ot the sundry dvll appropr
Hon bill The Southern member who liaVo
for years been fighting the appropriation
for lufcnucrs on Illicit distilleries suc-
ceeded ln killing tho appropriation In com ¬

mittee or the whole but Chairman Catmon-
vo notice that he would demand an nyc

nnd no Vole In tho open session
X resolution Inquiring ot iho otnto de ¬

partment was hsd been done In tbo CUban
filibustering question was passd

The sundry Civil service section tor
amendment vai taken up

An appropriation of 8000 tor thp detec-
tion

¬

ot violations ot the Internal revenue
laws caused tome debate Mr Kitchen

l>ni and Mr Ilnney Hep N C wcra
bitter In their denunciation ot the Injustice
ot the system ot paying tor Information
The former moved to strike olt the Ucm-
It placed u premium they contended upon
false prosecutions

Mr Kitchen denounce the dirty scoun-
drele who Informed for i ay and declared
that prlvolmts prosecutions would not
cea e ns long as the government paid for
testimony

Chairman Cannon explained that tho In-

creaso ln tho appropriation for this fund to-

SS 5000 was duo to tho liurease ot the iax-
on vvhltky to 110 a gallon A gallon ot
whisky cost less than iO rvuts Tho eva-

sion
¬

ot tho tat showed the necessity tor-

ut lug ottiertliau ordinary meant for fcecur-
Ing Information

Mr Kvfttia Itep K > who Is nn e
commissioner of Internal revenue favored
the appropriation and said tho opposition
proceeded on the theory that the inooiu hlno
Industry must and Bhall bo prckfrved lie
whs opposed to the doctrine

Aft r some further debase bv Messrs-
Tato lrmi On Swivuton OHm a
and iSarson Hep N C In favor ot tho
amendment nnd by Mr Bayers Dent
Texas in opposition to it the vole was
taken on tho intendment to strike out
the appropriation nnd was carried

Mr Cannon gave notice that ho would
ask for an ayo and no vote Avhen tho bill
was rcpoitcd-

At this juncture Mr Malmuy Uep N-

Y creuted pomcthliiff of a flurry by de-

livering
¬

a flvemlnntes apeech In ueium
clalion f what he termed the levels of
tho Tour Hundied nt Now York while
the Nation mourned tho loss ot the Malms
While the nmnglid remain ot the brave
wvllois who perJMicd in that nwful ex ¬

plosion weie being carried to their graves
the socalled aud selfdcunmlnated Tour
Hundred of Now Yoilt had a social level
which vvas termed a voRolnble party
How different the feeling nuiUlfe ted by
these wiclal leaden In tho melionollun
tltv ot the United States nnd tho condi ¬

tion In London when the Citiuperdown
sank tho Victoria On that occasion In
Loudon black badges worn evelvwheio
Kvory social function vvas uVuidnied while
In Now York city the leaders wearied high
heaven with their levels

Yet In tho last campaign these anmo-
peeplv pinted of Nntlonnl honor when n
Ilnnmlal qucbllon was before tins country
A few duys nuo when thn Natlonn head
was bowed ami tho scattered fragments
of her dead were gMhered U their graves
thej seemed utterly oblivious to her grlot-
He had no desire ho Mid In leflecl nn-

tho rich There vvas a distinction between
those who employed rapltal in a produo
live rapacity and thoso who wore ilroncn
and liters of vvoallh who tolled pot or
eputi who duid to dlRttirb tho liotira of
tho Nations mourning with this Insult
to tho dead Applause Ho would not
hesitate ho said so far na ho was con-
cerned

¬

to endeavor to free the skirls of
the republican party from association with
thcnu mere possessors and spondeia ot-

iltlies who assumed In represent National
honor when they thought their bonds wcra
threatened hut who had not a tear foi-

thoso who went to their graves Iu lt de-

fense
¬

Applause
Mr Mnhany referred to tho vegctnblu

party glvm liy Abrim f3 How ill m-
ircbruary 1

After tintber debate of no particular
Interest tho house adjourned

AVAH IS nntIMSTX-

iciirnKTiia tn Illilj In Atlmk Con In
KIkii-

Coloni Colombin rcbruary 21 Advices

from Tort Llmon today nnnounco that war
Is Imminent between Costa Itlca and Nica ¬

ragua This growH out ot tho fact that
Coat a Itlca allowed Nicaraguan lelinla to-

crofH tho frontier The Nicaraguan goy

rrnnieut IiaB alnce drlvon them bock Into
Costa Rica

joiiniuv ititiKrs
Colon Colombia The Bovornincnt has

unnt lo thn cymmander ot tho Unltul-
StnttH gunboat Newport an official mes-
sage

¬

ot condolence urou tha loss at tho
Maine

QtnncC Iour lives wore lost by nn-

avnhinrho at South Quebec which de-

stroyed
¬

two hoiura which stood under the
Cliff oppo Ito tho Orjind Trunk railway
Lhed

CITY OF MKJCfCOThe largo excur-
sion

¬

of Chicago pcoplo under tbo man-
agement

¬

ot tho Mexican National railway
Is duo to arrive Iu thla city tomorrow

Jn Venn if IiIIiiiiiiiimkii
Now York rcbruary 3 Up to midnight no

news baa bcu received of the Irendi llnor-

IaCbampagup which Iibb been duo hcre slnco

Sunday from Havre
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Senator Chilton Will Oppose Co-
nfirmation

¬

IF It Is Mode

TIIH SUPPORT OF GUAR WITHDRAWN

Anlitlicr Confcrcnc on the Offices
Hus licn Held

MB HAWLBY V AS NOT IKUSUNT

It I yntd Thnt He 1 > n lntty to
the Agreement n A-

nntuuet

WatltliiBton Kebruary SC Spcelnl Mr-

Mt Vti ibaitres for the nppolntmeut to tho
Judgeship ot Iho Northern Texas district aro
away below par today The 1ost cotrcspoud
nit saw Senator Chilton today and he said
he had at last detcdnlncd to appose his cou-
hrpmtkm to tho last extremity previa ho-

lieMdfiit nominates htm and that ho hud su-

uollflcd the president by letter Tho Vos-
ttorrrspoudent la also Infotiucd by a rcllallo-
uuthotlty that Senator Gear or Iowa who has
been vcrv active in behalf ut Mr Meek has
will drawn his iwipport aut will innko no for-

th
¬

r tiht for htm This will very likely at
feet Brotor Allisons support ot Meek also
nnd lr It decs then Mr Mcokn cluuKes havo-

rone gliiuicrliig It Is vindrrsteed that tni i

ohaiuivt eti tho part ot Suiutur Orar vna caused
by tho nttaeks ut Iowa pniiern ferula parttcN-
patioii lit this fight end the determination ut-

griidtbr ChlUuii to light the confirmation was
eautcd by hcuilng from To up

HwvTnv niMsiuis-
Snlt to II > it luity < o ho Offlc

AuriiiintiWi-
iHhliigtoii rbrliary 1Sprclal Tharo

vvas nnottirr meeting today of Texas repub-

licans
¬

and it ts understood thnt tho Into vv 111

ioua out tomorrow Mr lluwlcy did nut rt
ttud their ineetlnB todiy and la uudcrilue1-
to unreservedly dlusonl from the uKrcomuit
that bus evidently been reached

llriu1111 ill AriiiiNitn llisn-
WaahliiKton Kobrunty U Speelull Con

gresunaii Kleberg has nrraiiRcd far a hearing
mi lla Arniisna 1ass bill before the river and
limtiti commute for March t and this notice
will glvii any mentis ot Avanas lnun an up-

pcrtuutty to come hero and appear before tha-
reumitteo

rxiin rtisiui MittiKW-
aahinilon 1ebruury it Special The

po tofncn at Hlslng Sun Jones County Texas
ins beii moved live miles southwest CliaiKs
13 rntheiree pestmnhtcrj SiiKurloaf Coryidt-
cnilnty miivid nuc nnd n halt milca west
JosepL N Ileaslvyi pe mai tcr-

AV l TTlACTON XHIISA-

Vashlnglun February V3 Spcclnl Mrs
Muyjiio O Freeman has been appointed an
Inspector at Ul Iano In the custom house

Hecrctury Algpr has returned triui Fort
Momoo greatly improved In huikh ami to-
day

¬

called upon the president ut the White
House

Ntuily ill tlm lays scvselon of iho Uaugh-
ters el tlio Aineriemi lltivolutlnii was taUjii-
up wllh business liiildntitul to the rejoit ot
the coiitliicntiil hall comuiittce-

II lie postmnstr general has nrdorcd a re-
ward

¬

ot tVO fur the arrest and eouvlcllon ot
the peisans who burned Iho tiostotfuo nt-
Lnkd Clly 8 0 uiid f5O0 for lie nrrcH nui-
lHinvktlnn j f tint luuidcreiii ot restinastcr-
lluktr at t niiino time

Henntiir Hnuiia denies a ruputsd Interview
with III in in which he In sum to have drlarrd
hostilities unavoldnbto and tnyu 1 do pat
bellevi tlirio Is uiiy thing In the Mnlnn inci-
dent

¬

or our relations to Hpaln regarding Cuba
that 111 end to war I nm firmly ot tha
opinion that the cxploalnn of the Maine wiih
due to accident nnd I think tho naval court
of liiquliy will r nci the iinmo conilunloii-

Itepresentatlvo Ihirrett of Miissipliusetts
Introduced a tesolutltin allowing the naval af-
fairs

¬

committee in liumporate tn tho naval
npproiilalhii bill a provision oi an appro-
Iirlntlon not to exceed IJTSilVK fot new dry
docks or ojUiibIomb lo exlHtliig tinea at lies
tnii Nov York Norfolk Fort Hoyrtl Now
Orleans and Mare Inland

ie nn < i fn StorM llnrirlT-
irnikniini Ark Fohrunry S3 Fourteen

biines houuee nt Dehulh Texas liftcen
miles from here were destroyed by lire to-
day

¬

lorni r O001

Ill riiiniiil Ilniuiilii
The commlasloncr of tha goncrul laud

ofllco Iiom tmliinlUcd bin reKirt In tho dec
rclnry of tho interior Compared villi lust
year t showa a decrease or 3298 home
Hlead enlrlca aggtegallng 17802r ic tm-

Ouite piopnrllonute to thin in tho fulling
off ln gencnil hiiiltli when no elftirt la-

mado to reform Irregulurlty of iho bowel
Thin csiii easily bo nceompllBlud with the
aid of Hoatettcrn Stomach lllttern also a
remedy for malaria dyapepslu ihvunullsuiu-
nci liver tioublc

MHS SirSIH K

Wife of the Commander Ot the i t jBatflesbtp Main J
AaMahaWtKamaMtKAAAtf
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wear andlts ime iii businessU
Uiit tliasellingdf woolSuits
goes on every monthnof the
yiar except Junef July iid
Aut i5t

We
Will Sell

every winter suit or pair
of trolisers C greatly re i
duced prlcesi

Pants ij9o io 350 for-
merly

¬

350 to
Suits 650 10 for-

merly
¬

850 to 15

Net sou others sell
Not tnAt others nuke
We make

The most pitiiy point of yes
terdayls adveriikment was
in error so read the
correction

Choice of Kiams 50c col-
ored silk Neckwear
while it lasts 5C

New Arrivals
Pleasant newness for dis-

criminating
¬

tasteful men

Abnhvtun soft tnsom Shirts cnllarlets-
euffv JeulieJ flne > t Impotted oxtorl-
shlrtlncj of chofc t an
patiem-

MmlnlUn NeellcoStilrlstuHj and tol
Uis atlachcJ tine tmpottci I CA
Madras cloth luU

65
feet of
tine
fashionable
lilting Shiits

view
Alain sheet windows

Ed KiamMn-
mmoth Clothier

<

Every Day j
j Is Bargain Day

We inn Intercut you you a-

cloiu buyer ot Uhoc

nrrLYs

mm

<Va have Ju t reerilvcd a tlieiutand-
pnlrw of Jleiia Jt 50 Shoos lllaali-
Uhixnhitc Tun nml IlimeotB nurrow-
tors and broad toia omi with fancy
vintlng topo all welled Bolnn Iho beat
and blKgot linn of V Ui Mens Hhoca
ever Hliown by un or any 0110 cloo iu-
Hnimtnn all nnd wldtlm ot-

oiimo nnd only JlM but alwayo A
Ken thim In the wloduw and then coma
In mid let fit you

Krupp Tuffly3-

0a Main Street

Dainty Wall Paper DesIgM

We receive Waoy complimentary letter
from euntomere tbreugbout Toiaa and l oulil

he obtained from othor duller

v4tP
4

There are many beautiful eoloriog ifllt Cilv bSSJi
we in all quailtiesr8inlJHlarpoaslbIitOj53K 3r

now beautify your home with a imall pu ta in
have never been able to do jjjas
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